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There are, in round numbers, esti-

mates tlio WorM, 1,000.00k)

itr week who riile into New York

Citj for business purposes and" return
to their homos in tha evening.

Trofcssor ft aid, of lk-rlin- , pointed
out in a recent lecture that nervous
diseases are extremely common among
female telegraph operators, and gave
Lis opinion that such vruployment is

bot suited to women.

The French Government recently
imported a tux on hiejele?, which has
been found to prove a very profitable
source of revenue, as a craze for cy-cli-

appear to linvo taken Franco by
etorin.

Tho ocean record between New York
and yueennt'iwu ha been cut down
to a senut hour over live and one-hal- f

days. The Lucania, of the. Canard
Line, han pared lT tliirtceu minuter
from the previoiiM best time, "but,"
remarks the Sun Francisco Chronicle,
"it will probably require Home new

device in giving power to the screw to
reduce the time to five lavs."

Professor JJrico, President of the
British Hoard of Trade, wants HteuiU'

ship racing to stop, and lawn enacted
to prevent it ; but that if easier said
than done. The greyhound of the

a have an iuwarl fire of coiuetitioii
ah hot a that which driven their en-

gines, not to bo extinguished by
bucket of legislative cold water, or the
remouHtraiieo of a professor or I'resi-len- t

of any Hoard of T:ade. Speed i.i

the determining factor of tho proco-deuc- e,

and eoiiKeipiently tho pros-

perity of tho great oee.iu lino, and it
la not to be expected that they will in-

termit their effort to continue, and
it. It may be feasible to con-

trol and rcguluto tho condition o)

steamboat racing, but it will be hard-

ly possible to abolish it altogether.

An oculist of Now York City sayi
that there was nothing in any way re-

markable aV ut the operation for cat-
aract that van reoently performed
tpvii CVloione. teWiei uiel'uoA
of operation nor the uso of cocoaine
during ita performance was novel. The
favorable result in the case was not an
unusual thiug in cases of tho kind.
The patient did not nocd to exhibit
any "heroiHui" when in tho oculist'
care, or even any particular fortitude,
as tho danger was not worth speaking
of, and the pain must have been very
blight. It i probablu that Clla lstouo's
only Buffering nroso from the circum-
stance that he was kept in a dark room
for a few day, during which timo he
was not allowed to rend or write, and
could not deliver speeches iu l'arlia-xnen- t

or elsewhere. It is absurd to
glorify him because he submitted to
the extraction of the crystalline lens.

W o are constantly dealing with eusec
of cutar.tct in this place," said the ocu-

list, "nnd an operator claim very lit-

tle credit for .jees. It i proper to
eay, however, that wo do not often
operate upon u man ho very old as in

Gladstone, who will probably, for the
rest of lis life be, ablo to nee better
than he ha wen for miitiv years.'1

"Tho Southeast Peninsula of Mary-
land or Eastern Shoro as a Place of
Settlement for German Farmers" is
the title of a German pamphlet just
published by Itev. N. Uuvkart, of Hal-timor-

fourder of two former colo-
nies from Kansas iu Dorchester Coun-
ty, Maryland. After describing the
epeciul attraction.! uml advantages of-

fered, the writer gives a abort history
of tho German colonies on the Xauti-cok- o

River, where lift y families huso
settled hiuee tho full of ls.llt. Iu Sep.
tembtrof that year Rev. N. Iltirknrt
purchased u farm of Imii) acres, with
two dwellings and orchards, f,,r.?

C)n this estate, wnich, for .."i0

years.has been uu.Ur cultivation, fortv
slaves were employed at tho outbreak
of Civil War. There are now a largo
number of German households bet-tie- d

there. Other German have sine
bought 222 acres for $1000, a farm of
070 acres for $1000, ,ul, again, 572
acres for $1000. A Swiss farmer uo
quired 700 acre for $1100. Three
farmer from Minnesota lately m uie a
tour of inspection on the eastern shore
in the company of l'.ev. JulmU U.irk-ar- t,

with the intention of purchasing
lands in the neighborhood of the Nan.
ticoke settlement. Several families
from Fairbolt, 111., during August,
will occupy territories purchase! by
them iu Maryland, utter telling; their
arum in tho We4.

LATEST HEWS SUMMARIZED

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC.

What Is Trans-irtn- g the World Over.
Important Events Briefly Told.

CAPITAL AMI LIBOR.
A dlpnteh from Ironwood, Michigan,

nys that the strike of the minors on the
(iogchlc rniiifo was declared off. t'ndcr the
agreement readied tho old watrea will bo d,

but tho men will be paid semi-month- ly

Instead of monthly.
Wheeling. W. Vn,, potter decided to return

to work .iillntr a settlement on the wane
ale they demand. East Liverpool, Ohio,

putters are still out.

trSASTF.RS. ArCtDF.STS ASB TATALITIM.

At llonl-ntow- n, N. J., two children of
Charles Carlston. one 0 years old and deaf
and dumti, aiid the other 4 years old, were
killed lir a passenger train. They wen; play-lu- g

on tho rallrond track, and tba puifloeer
rould not lrttig his train to a stop betoro the
I'icoinirtlvn ulni'-- them.

Alls-i- t Hhetinn, a younu man sutijeft to
fits, ww attaekod while drawing water from
a well near HuutluKton. W. Va., fell head
foremost into ttiu ojn-niu- and was taken out
dead.

A destructive forort fir ra trail In the 3.000
a- re tlml.er tra- - t of Clark. Klwr and Klpp. a

miles north of I'umsutawney, I'a. Lar
quantities of newly-peale- d hark and mucb
valualile tluitier were destroyed.

Mrs. Joseph Nnhadll. n liohemlan woman,
and her i;raiii-lilll- , 2 years old. wer burned
to deiith. nnd Joseph Nnhadil. the huslMtod
ami Kranillallier, was severely burni-il- , at
Collliixliiirg, Pa., by the explosion of an oil
can.

A Kr-- at prairie flro oy th eedel Blouxreser-vatlo- n

lands In South lnkota bns burned
over n truct of AO or 70 miles. A sottlement
of llutslnns on Msli-ln- ereek was wiped out
Hi). I several lutally burned. Thn danwitfo to
property ami caunut be stated, but is
enormous.

cnnirs penalties.

An unknown negro. 16 years of air, was
lynched at lllloxl. Miss., for attempting to
assault a white Shortly before day-
light be was taken from the jail by unknown
s rsoiis nnd hanged.

James Itogati, of Itrooklyn, N. Y., after an
nlter-'atlo- with his son lianlel. went to his
son s while the latter was afdncp. nnd

him sevi-ra- l blows with a piece of iron
euu-in- g a frnetura of tho

skull.
F. Oents.-h- . and

rosttnaster In lluflnlo, N. V., under the Har-
rison adinliiUtratlon, coininlltisl suleldo
by shooting. liu-iiie- ss troubles are sup-pose- d

to liur-- i euused the net. lie was 6'J
years old.

The lrent Northern Txpress Company was
of tll.iiiH) at Wb-kes- . 20 miles east ol

Helena, Montana. The money belonged to
Ils'-h- . Carey A Co., wholesale grocers, Tho
robbers overpowered the express wagon
driver and took the whole outllt.

Ilobert Iigan shot nn-- killed Daniel I.ovo-l-M-- k

and 1 k Hulllvan on a stage eoaeb
in Neva-la- , because ho suspected them of in-

timacy Willi bis wife. Hh was on the stage
when he lid the shooting and when he. stop-
ped for water she shot her husband dead.

roncioM.
The cholera Is spreading In China. 40.00C

natives have already died from the disease.
Tile ufTilr KiAfiV lVvw iA ti. nvtr

14!i new cases of cholera and 84 deaths from
the disease, in Ht. Petersburg.

The New York sorrespoiNlnnt In
Montevideo sends word that rumors ni)o rife
there that the "whites." under tho leall'rshi.
of llerr-ra- y Obes, are a- - ilvo In
planting u revolution.

MISCCLLASKOCS.

Justleo Uarrett. of the Supreme Courl, New
tork, Issui-'- l an order hrafois i

man to ball iu tin) sum of :i,0MI. Charles
liroa-lwa- IIhum iualill il as lHndsii ill, aud
Mr. n liiinii was

The erulser Minneapills returned ,to 1 lostor
from her trial trip, on which sli- - uia-b-i-

average of 2AM'i knots er hour, ci, Silling tin
Cramp-- , li- - rbuil-b-rs- . totl 12..V10I11

'I In- - Minneapolis bent tin- - Coluuibii's reeorO
a quarter of a knot. f

PRENDERGAST HANCiED.

Mo Was Oima to the Lnst-A- u) Extra-oralna- ry

Criminal.
rus-u- o l'rendergast, the assassin

Df Mayor Carti.-- H irrison, was hauled on
Tri-lu- at 11 :4s o' 'lock. V

A- Is tho custom the assassin was cWsely
guarded by baililTs luring the night. I)o
tweeu ti and 7 o'el-M-- he partook heartily of
s hrcnkfa.-- t, aud iilsmt U o'clock ho SHld to
Jailer that he was again nuugrvi! The
Iallor had the prisoner served with another

meal. This PrcinlergaHl . disoed of
. The assassin talked freely with his

spiritual advisers, and sevijral times, ap-
parently feeling that they would desert him,
remarked: "You must stay with me to Uie

on the scaffold ho stood without apparent
fear. While the Dual arrangements wore be-
ing made the gamely held himself
en-e- and calni. ,lail-- Morris placed therope tiround his in-e- aii.l an Instant- lator
the body slmt downward, the head twNtud to
one , the neck having been npimroutly
broken, Nine minutes alter the tilgger was
sprung. h- - s: dead.

Th crime and criminal alike were extra- -
iruinary. rremiergasl was 2:1 vears old anda newspaper ai rier. Ills ego..., m amountod
i a passion and his desire was to

his name in print. While considered a cow-
ard, ho wa willing to risk everything for
iiotori.-ty- At last it occurred to him that
application a high ollb-- would secure
Mm tin- notoriety I nn.-d- , iiu.t

iu Corporation Counsel Adolpli....... im an-- nnuounce-- t tliat ho iliwlred'" h" i Mr. Kraus in the position, Mr.
hrans laughe-- at him imJ took the announce-m--nt

il-- a joke.
He n-- vt upon Mayor Harrison, and.

with all the gravity he could muster stuted
his desire to be apjiolnted corporation coun-lil- lt

Oie mayor was iu good humor and
chaffed and
N 'ly f.,rg,. hlin. 'Jim incident did not
get Int. i the papers nnd nguin J'reudergHst
called ii,., tin- - mayor and hinted that It his

ld not secure prompt attention It
would be worse f.r Mr. Harrison. Mr. Har-
rison treated the thr-a- ts lightly but ordered

out of the office. A third timehe visited tie mayor's oftlce, but on this m

was ree i veil brusquely and warned
t- kc.-- nw.iy au-- l trouble the mayor no
in- r- -. liesp.-rat- in his determination to se
jure notoriety and enraged at his failure,
I rgast ut hist worked himself into u
Ireiiii-- Hiomeiitnry courage.

ii the nigbt of ti. toU.r 2H, 1P93, Trender-s'.'i- -t
called ut the mayor's residence wluletbe

latt'-- was at dinner. Mr. Harrison came
walking toward the door and as ho did so
Trend.. rgie-- t fired.. The assassin ran into tho
'tre-- t and went to the polk'o station nnd sur-
rendered. About tho same timo Mayor JJar-ris- ou

cAplrud.

The Nitiouil Kene'.blos of Washington
s awarle i first prist iu thu Inter-Sta- te

"rill at l.lltl Ji?k, Ark. The Cuioug
Z juavi-- w'oa llrst prize lu tUolr class.

FIFTY-THIR- D CONGRESS.

BommarlBsd Proceedlnira of Our Lw-Make-rs

at Wasnlnrton.
osa nrnseo Ann sixtt-siiti!!- t rt.

PrxATs. When the senate met to-da- and
after the transaction of some routine busi-
ness, the resolution Introduced by Senator
1'eflcr yisMerdny was laid before tho senate.
Mr. IVffer discussed his resolution, which
looks to the government control of the rail-
ways and coal fields, and the adoption of the
doctrine of a single tax. The resolution was
bitterly denounced by Senators I'avls, of
Minnesota, Uurdi-n-, of (Jeorgln, and Iiaulcls,
of Virginia.

Hofsr.. Nothing of was ac.
com pllshed in the lower uouso to-da-y, the
session s snort.

ox nrsnnrn aud stxrr-KirtnT- it pat.
Sr.SATr.. The Senate Is making up for lost

time and Is now disposing of the appropria-
tion bills at a rapid rate. The record for to.
day Is three; the diplomatic and eonsular.the
invalid pension and the military academy
appropriation bills. The strike question again
agitated the serenity of the senate, although
nothing like the fiery passion of yesterday's
speeches ontbe same subject marked
proceedings. After an hour's debate.ln which
the firmness courage and patriotism of tho

resident was commended by all Mr.rlaniei's resolution, briefly indorsing the
president's action and pledging bim
the sympathy and support of the nation, was
adopted a a substitute for Senator Prffer's
resolution. An amendment favoring arbitra-
tion was defeated, 11 to Hi. At 6:15 o'clock
the senate adjourned.

HorsB. 1 he House this afternoon passed
the bill providing tor the forfeiture of 54,000,-00- 0

acres of Western railroad land granted.
K 1.. N.'SSI A.... ,AI-Mv- lAV.

Hrnatx The upper house of Congress held
a rhort and iiulnte.estlng session.

Horse. The appropriation bills are fast
being considered and at tho present rate of
progress it Is prol able that m-x- t week will see
them all ill"posed of. To-da- y two more nt

bills were parsed, the army and tho
fortiM.-atlon- s appropriation bills, while somo
r gre vrns mn-l- on tho river nnd harlsir
III. The only Interesting discussions of the

day oeeurr-'-- during the consideration of
the army lull. Several bills of minor Inqs

were pnts'-- and conferees were ap-
pointed on the military academy and dlplis-mnti- c

and appropriation hills. The House
to-d- agreed t the Senate amendments to
the bill for the admission of t'tnh a a State,
and niter dlseusMon of a bill for Mirinir rs

of the revenue cutter service, underthe
Ssclnl order adopted yesterday. It proceed-
ed with tho consideration of bills reported
from tho I'orelgn Affairs Committee. Kleven
bills were passed none of national luipor-tuuo- e.

ok nrxnnr.n asp sr.vrxTirTii hat.
PrXATf.. Outside of continued debate by

the tariff bill conferrees, nothing of Impor-
tance was accomplished aud the senate

Horsr. The house agreed to the report of
the conferrees on the pension appropriation
bill The remainder of the day was
devoted to the consideration of private bills.
Although several Wero debated, none were,
passed.

osk nrsnnrn Axn sfvkmv-kiiis- t lay.
frSATit. The plan slowly anil laboriously

evolved by a joint committee of the two
houses for a reorgnniratlon of tho ex illve
departments of the government, ami which
was Incorporated in the legislative, execu-
tive aud judicial appropriation bill, was the
only portion of that measure which provoked
any debate in tho senate The bill
went through the committee of 'the w hole In-
to the senate, but tin-r- were so manv iimcd-I-ment-

on rather trifling matters offered by
Individual senators that the bill did le t
rea-- h Its final passage,

HorsK. Outside of routine business lie
business of importance was transacted and
tho House adjourned.

OME IH'M-nr.l- ) AXD Sr.VENTT-SKCON- DAY.

Senate. The Heunte passed the legisla-
tive, executive and Judicial appropriation
hill, and passed the IHstrict of Columbia bill.
This leaves the agricultueal bill before the
neuate, ana the sundry civil uud doliciouey
bills yet to tie reported.

In the House a resolution of-

fered by Mr. MeCreary, Kem., of Kentucky,
was adopted Indorsing the prompt nnd vig-
orous action of the 1'revldent In suppressing
lawlessness as a result of the rall.vuy strike.
Heunte amendments to the naval appropria-
tion bill were (n and the bill
font to conference The rest of the dny's
tession was spent In discussing tho bill

from the Committee on Judiciary "to
establish a uniform system of bankruptcy."

The tariff wonferees' adjourned y with-
out agreement. '1 his was done because

differences prevented progress, and
the discussion had led to harsh words and a
row. It looks now as If the Seuutu bill as it
is must go through,or else there will bo no
tariff legislation.

TELEGRAPH TICKINGS- -

A passcngertruluon the Chic.A Grand Trunk
It. It. was wrecked a! Ua'.tle Creek. M.'h..on Mon
day looming lircm in Thomas Crow wa
Instantly killed. Engineer Miller. Urako-ma- n

Mitchell, Conductor Bishop and
Adams were all cut uud badly

bruised. A woman named Huberts, of Chi-I'lig-

was badly cut about the hea-- and fact
and was also Injured internally. Several
more of the passengers were ba lly cut and
bruised, but none of them were fatally
hurt. Tho wreck was tho work of someone
Who had n grudge ami wanted to get even
with the company.

At I.ain'iLster the I'arutnn cotton mills, Nos.
I and 2. ami tho Kchrooder cotton mills,
which were closed down for two weeks, were
itnrted up and will run four" days a week.
The three mills employ about 2,500 persons.

Tho net admitting Utah to Statehood was
taken to til" White House Tuesday afternoon.
Tho President did not designate when h i

would approve It.

Miclinel McCarthy iu fatally Injured and
John Long-Ti- uud Jack (l iorgo badly hurt
ty falling walls at the glass works at Klmlra,
N. Y.

Trensury finances show un Improved con-Jltio-

duo solely to largo receipts from In-

ternal revenue, which havo reached for the
lialf month of July 15,003,0011. out of a total
of $ 20,500.0 JO. The expenditure for tha
wine period aggregate 418,000,000.

CHRISTIAN ENDLAVORERS.
Enthusiastic Ending of the Greatest Con-ver.tic- n

the Society Ever Had.
Cn vmsj,, o.-- On Sun lay tho 1:1th nn-mi-

ution t.f the Society of Christian
Endeiav r eudod in a blu.e of enthusiasm. It
has been tho greatest convention ever held

y tho society, both lii point of numbers snd
in ti n (Merest manifested in its meetings,
lie total registration reached 10.000, of whichls.ilj came from points outside of Ohio.
Aiiioiu tho movements started at the gather-
ing were plans tor world-wid- e union of
Chrl 'win I'.iideavor uud fcr systematic y

extension.
wore adopted expressing the

tliii! of the coiiventiou to all who had con-
tributed to its kucees. recognizing tho kale
nn-- i o of Intoxicating liquors as tho great-
est evi.',d"-loriu- desecration of the Sabbath,
ludorsli.g the movement for Christian eltlzeu-shi- p

expressing faith in tho future, and
tho uo.ning of the kingdom of iod on earth.

Thirteen Persons Killed by Lightning-- .

Thirteen meu and women who wore work-
ing Iu u Held at Xlelno. near Hebwetc, Wet
l'ruiu. were killed by llirhtnlu on buuduy.

END OF THE GREAT STRIKE.

MANAGER'S HEADQUARTERS

Closed -- The Chicago Railroad Ken Say
They Have all the Men they

Need to Handle Business.
-

The aggressive talk of the labor leaders Is
tbout all that remains of tbe great strike.
The General Managers' headquarters closed
Saturday night for the first time since the
American Hallway union began Its fight
.tgalustthe railroads of that association. They
announce that the strike, so far as they are
joneerned Is overs tbat they have all the men
thev need for the handling of their business
snd that traftle is rapidly assuming It
normal condition.

Nearly all roads that laid off or discharged
tbe forces employed in their general offices
resumed on Monday morning. The (treat
freight blockade is being rapidly raised la all
the extensive yards In ami about Chicago.

nd with the exception that the regulars ami
ttate troops aud a large force of extra police
are still on guard duty at Pullman and where-sv- er

railroad projierty has been attacked by
mohe during the past two weeks, things have
ettled down to the quiet and bum drum of

every day business. No immediate change In
tho assignments of state and regular troops
at Chicago are contemplated atmllitaiyhead-.-sarters- .

A material reduction in the forces
is not thought advisable at present owing to
:he large number of strikers still remaining
ut aud the fa'1 thai reoent reveeses have not

(ended to pacify them, the Indefinite retention
of the present military for-e- s lu Chicago was
decided at a couferenoe at tbe mayor's oftlce.

rilE AMERICAN rrntiiATios or 1 Alien declares
AUAINST A NATIONAL MOVEMENT IN

WITH Mills.
The conference of the ExeeutlveOommlttee

of tho American I'ejeratlou of Labor in
Chicago, on Saturday, ended by declaring
that at the pis-se- time a general strike

f the allied trades would I unwise aud
To fully substantiate this position

n special committee prepared a report, which
was presented nnd adopted by the confer--ne-e.

The onlv dissenting votes cast was by
I". W. Arnold", of the Order of Itailway
I'ralnmen. and I. II. Morris, of the llrother-hoo- d

of Firemen, who were Instructed by
iln-l- r orders to vote against declaring the
American Hallway Cnion strike a just one.
l'he only otb"r business transacted by the
conference was tbe passage of a resolution
reeomendlng that the American Federation
'f Labor appropriate a I. P00 to assist Eugene
V. Iebs In the oaes to tie brought nn-- uow
neuillug against him In the Federal courts.

HEAVY ARMOR PIERCED.

Failure of the 17-In- Carnegie Har-
vey lzed Plate.

A Harveylzed armor pluto, manu-
factured by the Carnegie comjmtiy, met with
disaster at the test nt Indian Head. The
plate Itself cost 421.000, weighed 33 tons, and
was ono of a group of plates weighing 387
tons, w hich are worth to the Carnegio com-
pany 4240.000. The plate had been made
with as great care as possible by the Carnegie
company, and It was hoped that a suceetwtul
group bad U-e- secured, for it was desired to
remove, as far as possible, t'ie doubts cast on
Harveyl.ed stuul plates bv the failure of the

h plate made by tho ikithlehcin
company, and tested some time ago.

This plate was as sound and lino
a specimen of llarv ylwd armor as lias
ever been turned out.' At least tbat is what
the Carnegie company thought. Tho second
test was tne one turn Uili tuu uatiiage. Tne
W heeler-Sterlin- g shell weighing 850
pounds was used, with 300 pouuds of brown
prismatic powder, giving an initial velocity
of l.M5s foot pounds, and an energy of 20,370
iooi ions.

The s iell pierced the nlnto entirely, smash.
Ing through the three and a half feet of oak
backing three feet of oak supports: through
50 feet of earth beyoud, nnd into tho woods
lor ion yams.

This was tho first shell of tho kind which
was manufactured by purely American pro--

woicu uau ueeu ueveiopeu lu this
country.

The shot did ns much damage as any shot
ever did. Tho result was entirely unexpected
to the Caruegles and the ordinance officers.
Cat. Sainoii said tho shell was a phenom-
enal oue and the plate soft. The failure on
sucn a good plate was entirely inexplicable,

lu the Hrst test n Caris-nte- sneclal o. .1.1.
weighing H.Ml pounds, was used, with nchargu
oi zwpoiimis oi nrown prlmatle powder.
Tho velocity of the shell was 1,410 feet, and
It hint au energy of 11,729 foot tons. The
sin il pier-e- d the plate 13' ; Inches, and with-o- ut

being smashed the shell rebounded some
(Ml Tim plate was uncra-'ke- and the
structure ns rigid ns ever. Tho shot exult
ilea ti at tho shell was phenomenal, and hnd
come In contact with an insufficient loir.lei.e.1
Harvey i.late, although the company thought
It had done everything necessary to inuku
the plate perfect.

Iti present itig the Carnegie company were
Chairman H. C, Frlck, Second Vice chairman
Schouiaker, Attorney 1. t'. Knox aud sum-r- -

inieiiueut or tlio armor plate manufacture.nml... I irWIIIHI-- I 44IIMSieKI-r- ,

HKl'ONO TEST.
The second test of fragments r.f the Car.

negie Ilarvevl.ed nlate. held ntfn.lii.ti
Head by Secretary Herbert's order, was much
more satisfactory than the llrst. The pro-is-tl- le

used was selected from the same lot as
the one which failed to pierce the llethleliem
plate In tho tests of May last, it was u Car.
p- - iiter shell. Ored with the same
velocity, J.S50 feet per second, ail. I with tho
aine powuer enarge us Uie projectile which

pierced the plate.
This shot pierced the t.lnto. but did not i.n

clear through it. the poiut projecting ubout
i wo inciies ueyouii mo nip-k- . Put the shell ro- -
liiuine l llrm lu tho plate. The plate was
cracked, but this was to b exneete.l of
plate which had had three shots fired at it.
l'he projectile was not seriously damaged.
Captain Sampsou, after the result of the sec.
aud test, said that If tho first shots had acted
lu the sii-n- way as the last, the plate would
have been accepted. A It Is, the group of 13
llarl'ctte platoa for tho Oreion have I rA
juotoij.

FOUR SOLDIERS KILLED.
A, Terrible Explosion of Powdir In

unicago.
Uattery E. of the Second IWl merit nt r..r.

tilars, was crosslug the Lake Shore rallrond
trucks at Fortieth street, Chicago, on Mon-
day when the caisson of a Clattliug gun ex- -

pioueii. x ne rollowlng is a complete list ol
tb-- t killed und Injured.

.iOSel.ll (ll.ll.tr flivrwi 1 DJlu,,,, lliffavalry. head blown ofT:cannoueor Douovau,
umiicry, ron lllley, Kau-ti- n.

killed; Jeremiah lloylo, cauu-m-e- r

ltu t!4SU I? U..A.. 1 ...UII ....
KH.'UlHJ4 k illatsl IfMriusssr k,.lm.nUx.,y- - LriUIl rl'IlT,In op U. htfVftith fti..(Jy HouudnU. . . . .lllb.in til f.Mva. If ..I... .1, iiubiiiiu; .iiarii-- i u tiouiiull,lia'terv F ti.tfMii t.. it ....i...i .

erl k Lots, Uattery V, killed.
.ujureii. nergeum Kioii, Horgeaut Linerrrvute (i lionuell, J'rivato Stolz, I'rlvatebike. Private Erquhart. bugler Autls, Can-nci.l-

Allen, Sergeant Hon" uau, Cunnonierhme, Driver l'riowski, Trooper HuvcklUillh M. livers n l...e ti u I- - i.i' .. '

au unknown man and two unknown women
VII the Injured muu belonged to Uattery FTill eXIilliSil.n.., fu ai.r..,r.u...l I. . .. 'nurrva.v, iu imv ueeu

csisi-- liy a fuse ou the caisson, which be- -

iiii.iiiiiiu ruiu iiiv inc;iou caused by a
lOiuv strew.

ODDS AND ENDSOJTHE STRIKE
Pullman Em rloyes Starved Out. Count-.Ins-;

the Cost In Cash and
Lives Lost.

CittcAoo. Thomas W. Reathscote, one ol
of the leaders of the Pullman strike, admits
that tbe strike, so far as rullman employe
are concerned. Is practically over. According
to bis views the men have been literally
starved out. The differences between em-

ployer aud employes, he says, is a mere mat-
ter of rent.

rot-STis- TBS COST.

CntcAoo. A number of the General Man-
agers' Association said tbat the loss to the
railroads hv the strike would be from S,0J0,-00- 0

to 8,fl00.000.
Many ol tbe railroads are drawing up

clalRis'for financial redress from the county
of Cook and the city of Chicago. The South
Water Street Commercial Club has called a
meeting to formulate a plan of action in re-
gard to claims against the railroad comt-an-Ion- .

It Is estimated that the claims will
tSOO.OOO. and that tbe losses of the

commission men, direct and Indirect, would
not be less than Sl.SOO.OOO.

In Chicago and vicinity the strike cost tbe
loss of 10 lives, while the number of those
known to have been injured was 41.

will arjxcT k. a. rj. nr..
Vrnrrn!io. The Wheeling and Lake Erie

railroad, which had been completely tied up
by the strike for the past week, resumed In full
on Monday. The officials of tbe road claim
to have men ready to fill tho place of every
A. IU l. striker, and state that not one of
them will be given their old places back.

cost Tits tf. s. S3b0.00.
Washisotos. The Vice President laid lie.

tore the senate a communication from the
secretary of treasury transmitting an esti-
mate of appropriation of 'J!8,000, rondo by
the attorney general for exis-nse-

s Incurrisl by
I'nltrd States marshals for tho protection of
property In the hands of receivers of tlio
Vnlte-- States courts. The attorney general
says Ibis Is the second appropriation asked
for this purpose (making lu all 4:MO,000. nnd
was made necessary by the Pullman strike.

New York. W. W. Erwin, the Minnesota
Inwyer who has been engngisl by liebs. and
the other ludlcted officials of the American
Hallway I'nlon. has a letter iu the World"
in which be declares that this strike is an
outbreak of the evolution of free lalsir aud a
warning protest against existiug systems ul
political economy.

Cleveland. O.-- T. M. Arthur. Chief of the
Urotherhood of Lr.comntlve l'.nglm-ers- , has
sent a telegram to President Iiel-- saying that
bis advice to memliers of the Urotherhood
has been to attend strictly to their duties and
run tkelr engines win-r- they safely could,
regnrdless of whom tho company employ
to fire them.

Lexington, Ky. pehs's order to strlkchere
has ignored.

Aurora, III. Aurora branch of the
American Hallway I'nlon passed a resolution

.refusing to strike ns ordered, and condemn-
ing liebs In strong terms.

Cim issATt. The Uig Four striking switch-
men aked the company to be reinstated and
were flatly refused. These men went out iu
sympathy with the Pullman strikers.

Asiitaiii'la. Work ts'gan on tho docks on
Monday, the strike having lasted Justu week.
The meu were beaten.

Chicaoo. The Pullman shops at Ludlow,
Ky., reopened Tuesday with Hf men who re-

fused to go out when tho strike was begun,
but afterward quit work.

All hut two of the strikers have gone back
to work on the Ann Arbor road, Toledo, and
the freight blockade at that point Is com-
pletely broken.

All the striking switchmen at Terre Haute
on the Vnudalia road are still out. Non-unio- n

men nro being put on tbeother rouds nnd thr
Ynndnlin strikers have been discharged.

All old freight train crews on the Fori
"Wavne division of 'ne Viranti'IiaihUs auur m
diana aud the Fort Wayne, Itlchmond and
Cincinnati roads were discharged for partici
pating in the strike. The Wabash dischnrget'
all trainmen,swueninen nnu ireigui nnnnien
who went out in Fort Wayne and the Penn
svlvnnin and Nickel 1'lnte nro pursuing th
samecourse. No less than 250tralnmen ha"
been dropped.

Eilguue V. Debs, who ordered the' great
miwuy rmu, maue one more luerfeetual

sttempt at a settlement Friday. Ho drew up. i.i me Association ol r.. ill way
Managers agreeing to bnve the men return
to werk at once provided they he reinstated
In their former positions without prejudice,
1 his document was signed by President Del.e o- -i iAv.oi.-ii- i iiowaru au-- secretary Ke.ber. of the American Hallway 1'niou.

This prosisltlon was taken by Debs to
Mayor Hopkins, who, in company with
Alderman Medillen. chairman of tho City
Council Committee of Arbitration, presented
it to Chairman St. John nnd Strike Manager

of the managers' association, nn-- l afterthe individual nietiiM-r- of the asso-latlo-

had been consulted it was returned to Mavor
Hopkins without answer uud with th Infor-
mation that no communication whatever
from Debs. Howard and Keliher could be

or considered by tbe mnuagers' asso-
ciation.

The refusal of tha general managers to
even consider tho proposition, which would

tho dismissal of all men engaged
to fill strikers' places and would place Uiem
again in the power ol the organization, was
a decided set-ba- to the union.

When the statement of the mnuagers was
read to General Master Sovereign, of thoKnights of Labor, ho said savagelv: Well,
that.... roncu'4.. tl..,., t!.t.t..... lu ...oi i, .....- 1M nuui "iu liltsbitter end. and will dio lighting."

Debs left his hotel before the statement wns
Issued,. llesiil.l Iter, tPIt llAA 9Vlts.. Sltl..k..no niMli Al 14. "VnTune to nic.t tho Utuih we will rnw the

"a- uuu iMi.uw ii up 10 ino bitter eud. "

READY TO SURRENDER.

Pullman Shops Will Likely Reopen in
a Few Says.

At Chicago the nnnoitu-eme- nt that strikers
at Pullman were on the point of surrendering
sad asking for employment In tho nalueo enr
works at the reduced wages is confirmed.
Mr. Heathcote, leader of the Pullman strikers.
has admitted that nil bis- - iaut iuiiiofothorlubor lenders were required to pre.

..i Kruerui hiuma-neo- i tne workmen, uudthe OltlclalS of tile lullm..n .....r,,.,.,
knowledge that thev
hed(uarters any day to open tbe cr shops

o"u eios-- a more man eignt weeks.Pullman officials say a week would be re-
quired to got ready for opening tbe works.
1'heV extiect the Ulmri. meei. ... ,.f n...i... t.
bo made this week, and expect to begin
operations with all the needed mento get out
the contracts now ou baud.

Mr. Heathcote made tbe statement that the
American ltailwnv nnlni. h...i ,u,.u. ,i.,.,......i
a dollar to tha hn'tmru I'Llln..... .0. ..
that the only way Mr. Debs has shown bit
j"'!'1"".- - i"r luoBinsers uas oeen uy calling

Dill MlluiAtf mun .(..Ii..... .. .1 t 1. ......' V " nun leu. nir. xieaill- -
cote ftiideil thui ht. ,111 . ..... ii
uulon to furnish any funds, although a num- -

ner iiiougni mat wnuia be an
inauuer for i

(itttliy.

POISONED BY ICE CREAM.
Thirty Fsraons Poisoned One Dead and

xnrse Dyins.
About thirty persons were oolsoned bv est.

Ing loo cream at West Union, III. All havo
been under physicians' care, and Mrs. It, L.
Douham has died In great ugonv, aud two orthree others nrM nt... tl.M ii... .i... . u i i.- .,w I'um. vi 1 , .asupposed that the milk was poisoned by be-ing in a VOSSmI .villi a n.... I., V
other cause cuu be asslaed to far.

KEYSTONE STATE COLLINGS

COCXCILMEN ARHESTED.

a LtvrLT t:x ij th vtt.tAia or Minor.,
ronr.

EnowirsviLt.s. There wss a lively tlm at
the I!rldg.-K.r- t Council meeting. D.M. Hart,
whom tbe regular council don't recognize as
a legal member, as ordered arrested by
Hurgess L. C. Waggoner, taken before
'tvpilre Moorehoiise and plm'ed under t.tOO

bail for having violated an ordlnnnce by dis.
turbing and breaking up a meeting. Hart
claims to Jiave been elected, but the memls-r- s

of the council ssv be was not. The president
of Council No. 3 was also arrested for swear-
ing in the council chamber.

A sot's horrible ncATn.

riTrsBran. Chester C. Iirown. S years
old. was killed on the Allegheny Valley rall-

rond near tils home at the foot of Fortieth
street. The child had followed several other
bovs from the street to the river bank to play
bail. In crossing the track on their way home
the boys crawled under a freight train, which
tarted Just as the Drown child got under.

The little fellow's body was cut In two at the
waist. He was a son of Pressley M. Drown,
set rotary-treasur- of tho Arsenal F'ouudry
Company.

makaokrs or state iwstitctioss.
IlARRisBfao. The following ajipolntmcnta

were made by Gov. Pattison Hay Walker.
Jr., member of the Hoard of Managers ol the
Dixmotit Hospital: Andrew J. Maloney,
Philadelphia, trustee of the Eastern Peniten-
tiary! Dr. J. H. Seawnlter, C.ilcora. trustee o!
the home for tr. lining of speech of deaf chil-

dren; Lovls Streuber, Erie, nnd T. 1. S'lil-wel- l.

Seranton, member of the State Fish
Commission.

ROI KAIKLLOW'S roSVtCTIOM COSriltMER
PillLAlir.l.l'tiiA. Justice Fell in the

Court affirmed the conviction t

llauker F. V. of Wilke'l nrn,
who was found guilty In tho Cou.t of yuurtei
Sessions of Low-ru- e county, of
money from a depositor while insolvent.

SMALLPOX in rFNNSVLVANIA.

IlARiusiifHo. The State Hoard of Health
met here last week. It has received reports
of 20 cases of smallpox In this State. Dr.
Davis, of Lancaster, was president,
and Doctors (lro!T and Lee clms-- n to repre-
sent the hoard at tho meeting of tho Ameri-
can Public Health Association.

FATHER KILLED, SOX I'ATAM.T HfnT.
rtriiKoBti. In attempting to drive across

a railroad here (leorge Carbaugh was In-

stantly killed nnd his son probably fatally in-

jured by a freight train. Dud horsj was
killed.

A number of Italian strikers beat n man
unmed lhorp. who was working iu the new
Larimer mines, near Situr.lav
night, and left him for dead. His friends

oi-ii- him lying lu tho woods lato Sunday
afternoon.

Andrew wns arreted nt Prospect
suudny night, for stealing t'.H from Edward
Mitchell. MeDeriuitt was permitted to sleep
In Mitchell's room and It Is alleged he toon
the money out of his trousers pocket.

The reunion of the Luthern church will lie
held at Idlewil-1- , Westmoreland county, Aug.
2. nnd the reunion of the lleformed church nt
the' same place on August a. It is expected
W.OOO people will be nt each gathering

Walter Wortman, n fireman at Jones' sewet
tilpo factory, got caught lu a belt and wn
Instantly killed. He wns whirled around nt
the rate of 100 revolutions a minute.

James' McElwoll, aged about 55 years, n
resident of Petersburg, Huntingdon county,
was killed by a Peuusylvaiiiarallroad train at
Johnstown. ;

A scandal threatens in Philadelphia be
cause H,000 was charged for 45 minutes o
fireworks on 'July , set oil by "tho Clfj'
councils,

Tbe heat of the sun Ignited the nitro-
glycerine mill belonging to the York dyna-
mite company, at Mt. Wolf. The building
was blown to plecca.

Ilt Kot.AHs attacking Lulu Luke nnd her
brother-lu-ln- in their home ut lirove
City, were beaten and driven off.

A man was discovered in tho second at-
tempt within a week to flro Mrs. Joseph
Whltlu's house In lieaver Kalis, but escaped
arrest.

Ilurglars entered tho residence of Dr. It. U.'
Kennedy at Denver, early Sunday morning.
lue of the meu shot at the doctor, but missed

him.
Edward Hunter, of West Newton, while

engaged in painting the Presbvterlnu church,
fell from the swing aud was almost instantly
killed.

Mrs. Catherine Trnugor, of (Jrecnsburg,
died suddenly ut her homo Sunday night ol
paralysis. She was aged 73 yours.

The Scottdnlo iron ami steel company nt
Scott.lale made terms with its employes nnd
the plant will be started nt once.

One iii NiuiKi) and twenty-fiv- e miners at
the Export coal works near lireensburg, re-
turned to work at old rates.

The "Industrial Vindicator," a working-mail- 's

paper published at Uallitzin, has sus-
pended.

The store of John Kells. nt Perry station,
was robbed Sunday night of a considerable
quautity of goods.

John Hitter, a brakemau, was struck by a
train und killed at Parker, Armstrong cotiuty.

The miners nt Wnlston, near Puus-.;tawn.-

have gone to work again.

NATIONAL ARBITRATION.
Sprinter Proposes a Bill to Found

Board of Three Uombers.
Mr. Springer, (Item.,) of Illiuois, intro-

duced in the house the other duy a till to
erenio a nntiouut board of arbitration r,i
controversies between employees and employ
ers, j ne inn is drawn oil the lines of I'resi-de- nt

I'lev. huttl's tiunw.Mtu k r.i i iuli ...
laltve. to arbitration and establishes a na--
..uu.i. uuiirii oi ariuiraiion, to coinl.-- t of threemembers to consider and settle by means ofarbitration. urnm.i-.- . .w.uu.i.i.. uti, , A" - UUIlUtl'- l-
sies betweeu employes ami their employers.

...w. me uuura am to noni omi'tfor six years nnd receive ., nnn i
annum. '

ENGINEER ANDFIREMAN SHOT
A. Cowboy Kills Two Train Hands on th

Northern Paclflo.
A lone cowboy rodo up to a train on the-

Northern raciflo in the Bud Lands of Mon-:uu- a

and shot engineer Martin aud his fire-
man, both of whom are reported to bnve
died. Martin brought the first train in on the
Northern Pacific to Fargo, N. D and was con-
sidered a lender lor the eomnauv uirainst t he--

American Hallway Union.
Everything is tied up west of Mandan, N.

D., oast of there to Ht. Paul traffic has been,
resumed with mostly now men.

Brained by an Enroled Negro
At Clarksburg. Pa.. Carl Kobluson. a well- -

known colored u.sn, found his young sister
ou the street with a negro named Eury
Moore, ltoblnsou interrupted them, and al
ter eonsl-terabl- argument Induced the girl

hi in home. Moore followed them
to a louely spot, whuu, springing ou ltobln.
son's buck, lie brained blm with a bootjack,
causing his death. The woman did not glv
the alarm until the murderer hud escaped,
and he Is still uiicuught. Tho uegrues here-- ,

are excited and threaten to lynch Moore-whe-

he Is captured.


